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The response of Mr. Van Buren to
the inquiry whether he will support the
nomination of the National Conven-
tion, provided it do not fall upon' him-

self, is just what we expeeted it from
him an open, decided unequivocal,
unconditional affirmative. No hesitation,
no doubt, no lurking distrust of the
democracy, either real or afi'ected, is
exhibited by him, but that perfcrct
confidence which inspired the good
man!' of old when he said "Though
he slay me, yet will I trust in him."
For this honorable confidence, in the
name of the Democarcy of the Day
State, we thank him. Slate Democrat.
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more healthy and hopeful state of things..'
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"Kiss me quicV" is the name ofa new
fashioned bonnet, worn by the ladies,
somewhere and invented by somebody.
The gentlemen find them very conveni

and New World Lxrags. Price ,121

cents each or $9 per anum.,
Tho work, which is considered by the
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best ludges, superior to any ot the
previous productions of this talented
and popular American author is being ent, and the ladies exceedingly pleasant.

lhe demand lor them is becoming very
rrront llntnrt Aflna.irinted in the same style ot the Jew

World, and Brother Johnathan Extras,r I Si to the satisfaction of the Court
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nfiWB cr for of printing: No expense will be spared
by the publishers, Reddling & Co. tobe nwiie- i -
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03" A little girl, named Grennah, came
to her death in New York, a few days-ago- ,

from eating the ends of friction
i r:f Jnn nf cniil Tprin nnd

PrriLron... inHrrmpnt will be rendered

'John Smilh. The Maryland Gazette
contains a prospectus for the publica-
tion of a weekly paper to be entitled
"The John Smith." II. K. Gregg, who
issues the proposals' says he shall advo-
cate no political party, but pledges him-

self to the support of the "universal
Smith family" the thirty thousand John
Smith, the Smiths in general, and all the
Smiths' relativeSjinfactthoGreat Smith
Family of the uui verse to come to his
support. They won't obey the' call.
Some of them live where there are no

that it should be in view of its great
merit and uncommon interest. matches. vrrtVn prnyerof the petitioner.
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rescue Paul and the beauty of Rock
Hill Duncan Powell's daring leap
The interview and its results The ap
pearenco of Paul Tatnall and the des-

cription ol the Maiden Jealonsly awa-

kened Pail declares his passion Its
reception The extraordinary character
of Catharine Ogilvie A parting , scene

,i, om kIi ed totiedisaneciiononncv. - ,HVSIOLO(iY,
'.sYCHOLOGY,in other respects, bids fair to

iantry
the flame of revolution in good NEUHOLOGY,

pest. I he late repeal nois m iuub,
the county of Monnghan, which were

-- The meeting between Paul and
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THE design of this popular and interfopresseJ only by the interference of Duncan Their parting A mysterious
estinsf work, is the investigation ot ai

l7 . ...
Je military, have been followed by

in other places which look
lennvthinc but peace and quietness. the laws which appertain to human life,

murder lhe Gypsey and her lover
The doom of the victim The dreadful
end of the Gypsey mother ..Our Hero's
arrival in New York and his experience

and which are concerned in the product

Trust Sale.
?7Y virtue of a ded of trust executed by
i3 Barton Evens Amzi 1 Doyd and ';

Henry J. Munson, to Yilliam S. Ross, for'
the benefit of the Board of Tolico of Attah-County- ;

which said deed is dated the eighth
day of February 1833, and duly recorded in '

the oifice of the Clerk of Probates of Attala
County, in Rook C page 107 108 & 109, and
convey to me as trustee the following de-

scribed property lying and situated in the
town of Kosciusko, and which said convey-
ance, is made to secure to the Roard of
Folico of Attala County the payment of a '

certain sum of money in said deed men-

tioned, due by the said RartonEyan3 Amzi V.
Boyd & Henry J. Munson, to Hymrick
Nickols President &c. and successors in
oflice: I will in consideration the premises
on the first monday in June next, being:
tho day of the month proceeded to sell at
tho door of the Court house in the town ot
Kosciusko, the property described in 'said
deed, being Lots No Sixty five, Sixty six,
Sixty seven, Sixty eight,- - Eighty eix and
Eighty seven, situated in the town of Kos-

ciusko, except the middle third part, of the
north half of lot Sixty seven, and I ivill
convey to the purchaser such title a3 is
vested in me.

WILLIAM S. ROSS, trustee.'
April 14, 1843. ;

e doctrine of repeal is now openly
ion of those states ot the mind called

of the obliging character of a IlacknySomnambulism, Insanity, Dreaming,jnounced as treason by a portion oi
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quarels and leaves his uncle, The Rivered shrouded in mystery.
Greece. We see it stated in a letter Rover's Cub, The newly elected CoxIts pages are enriched with essays and
m Athens, that King Otho threatens

communications, ueiumiig mcis, mus- - swain, The lawless resolution ol the, band
Paul's character, His daring andtact.ratmir the science of Cephologv. whichabdicate his throne, unless the most

tent sovereigns of Europe, who pla- -
teaches the influences and susceptibili From the perusal of the above, it will

be seen that the Gypsey of the Highd him where he is, shall lend him
ties of the human brain, and the method

byorgansof controlling its separateloney. Ho thinks it outrageous that
ley should expect him to goveren

land abounds in incedent and adventure,
and a perusal of the work itself will notPathetism: tocether with such mforma'

jch a people with an empty treasury
tion as mav assist in the most successful only show this, but prove that a moral

Id with no means of replenishing it
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ilhout oppressing the people cated throughout:character and the relief of human suf RAN AWAY from the sub-

scriber in the month
last, a negro woman nam

A great anti-cor- n law conference fering.
as advertised to be held in London on The second volume will be commenc
e Otli May, to which deputies had ed Mary, haul woman ised in June, 1843, in large octavo form,
ready been appointed from all parts ot and issued mothly, on the follovvin about 18 years of age, stout-buil- t

and likely. I have reaanTtiliMS.
son to believe that she rema- -

iie niree jvingaoms,
A Chartist meeting at Hull was re- -

ntly dispersed bv the authorities, and I. Two dollars, in advance, will pay

Under all circumstances there, can be
but little doubt that the Gypsey of the
Highlands will be more extensively
reacl both in the North and South! than
any other American novel since Cooper.

Agents should send in their orders
immediately as but a limited edition will
be printed. - , .';Editors of papers who will notice the
above work in their papers and will

send a copv marked shall receive a copy
gratis. .Address REDDING & Co.

Publisher, 8 State St., Boston.

ind in this neighborhood for some time
after she went away, .but not having'for one copy the year; or sixteen copies

e orator on the occasion seized and of any one number.
. i ii c iicard of her lately she may have gone oft'.una over for trial on a chanre of 11. For six dollars, lilty copies oi any

dition. She took with her when she went
. . i t . j - ione number; or four copies for one year

f A large number of tenants on the away, a striped nomcspun arcss, anaIII. For ten dollars, ninety copies o
two, calico dresses, une a rea groundnnv nrm number: or seven conies forpenheim estates, in Oxfordshire, had

iuitted their farms, and dissatisfaction "'j with small red spots, and the other a
one vear. lack ground calico. Whoever will de- -Pong the tenantry of England, on IV. For fifteen dollars, one hundred

iver her to me or give me anv informguuni oi tne high rents, was growing and fifty copies of any one number: or
ation that wiil enable me to get her againdny more apparent. twelve copies lor one year.

V. To the trade, they will bo put aI latest accounts from Naples state
fhatthe Vesuvius was acan bleching

shall be suitably rewarded. As I have
some reason to suspect that she has

1 T Ml I - a. -

RATES OF SPECIE, RANK NOTTS, c.
IN NEW ORLEANS.

Bank of Louisana, Gas Rank, Mechanics' and
Traders' Bank, Union Bank, City Rank,

Louisiana State Rank, Canal Rank, and Car--

rollton and City Rank, Ray Specie.
Commercial Rank, 22 a 24 ct. dis.
Citizens' Rank, 38 a 40 ct. dis.

nine dollars per hundred, when one hund
been enticed away, i win ir sucu is me

.i r i?tv .iii in
lorth large quantites of flame and smoke.

be Havre theatre was destroyed bv case give a rewara oi imy uuuois ior
thejxirl.and such intomation in regardfre onF ridav night, the 28th nit when
o the thief as will enable me to convict

nuirnni O TWT T1VT .
Consolidated, 30 a 32 ct. dis.
Exchange Rank, CO a C3 ct. dis.

rortier, the manager, who resided
Jnaprtments attached to the to theatre Atchafa ava Rank, - - - - - Vi a liO ct ais.his life. Attala County Miss, i

' '

April 27 1843Improvement Rank, - - - - 75 a SO ct. dis.
Rank of Orleans, 40 a 45 ct. dis.A notary had fled from Orleans, leav

no fl n Checks ofCommercial Rank Natchez, ) 8 a 10o "ueucii oi 5U(J,000 lrancs. lie was
on Merchants Rank New Orleans, C ct. dis.uPPosed to have gone to England.

Municipality. No. 1- - - - - 10 a 12"fulfill Ptrlinmnnt TtiniU'tnrr in, THE STATE OF MISSISSIPPI,
Attala County.

ct. dis.
ct. dis.
ct. dis.

Do. JNo. 2- - - - 8 a 9

Do. No. 3- - 65 a 70

red copies aro ordered at one time, vvun

the cash in advance.
Agents must state, distinctly, what

the money sent is designed to pay for;
whether for an entire volume, or for so

may single copies of one unmber.
As these terms are low, the publisher

cannot doubt but agents will sec the
justice of giving special attention to
what follows:

All payments must be received by the
publisher before each number is sent out
of the office.

All payments must be remitted free
of postage, and in safetyfund money, or
its equivalent, in this city.

Agents must give particular instructi-
ons as to the manner in which they may
wish each number forwarded.

ttr Everv Editor who shall givo this

r'esi had occurred in British Parlia
William N. McKellcr ) Attachmentni exccPt a debate in the House o Mexican Dollars, par a

Do. Hall Dollars, - - - par amons, arnsing out of Mr, Hume' returned to the
vs. ) Circuirt Court

j of Attala Countybra vntn Af American Dollars, - - - - par a
American Gold, - - ia i ct. pm."uourton, m connection with the

weaty of Washinston. The motion Roscow Cole r orSovereigns, - - - - - $4 84 a 4 06 each.
- J6 25 a 16 40 each.

15 50 a 15 021 each.
Spanish Doubloons, ..) . 34137, GO

The above stated Attachment have- -ratnot . do. -- -
U. Staes Treasury Notes,

inc been returened as havclng been exct. dis.
ct. dis.
ct. dis.

iiUpthe ablestmen on both sides
wine Honse; but the subject has been
aniV d"bare by previous discussion

its novelty has passed away. There
.u;e.S(?me able speoches and clever

U. States Rank Notes, --

Kentucky, - ecuted, and it appearing to the satisfact

- - par a i
- - 50 a 55
- - par a 1

- - - 1 u 2
. C5 a 70

ion of tho Court that tho delcndant .ct. dis.
ct. dis.

Indiana, - -- - -- - -- - -
Illinois,Prospectus (including this paragraph)

nailing, .
Roscow Cole is not an inhabitant of this
State; it is.thercforo ordered, by .theTennessee, - 1 a 24sir insertions, shall receive lhe Magnet ct. dis.

ct. dis."l! The rumor .. heretofore Cincinati, - -- - -- 3a 5 1

for one year from June, 181 3, provided tho Court, that publication of the samtfbe
mado in a newspaper in order to flnyeexnidS;Kuss,a was preparing a grea ct. dis.

ct. dis.
Ohio country Ranks, - -- , - 5 a iu
Virginia, a 5
Alabama, - - - - 14 a 15

papers containing this notice be lorward
edrwarW, to "The Magnet, New Yorl ct. dis....m, The Emne

,The whigs aro to hold a convention InrMtis'S!ld , dZl' ZP-CiWi- " ani oK.llmt these

!' Z '."I Ct. conditions Jcoicd wit., before Ja.uaciess and uary, 1844. .
doei .

rful edition now on foot
Jacksort on tho second monday ol this month
and the central coinmitto of the late deniocra
tic convention been jeccommendod the hol-

ding of other convention. ,.

the defendent notice, that unless ho ap-

pear anl plead or demur to said action,
that judgment by default will be entered
against him for the amount of the plan-til- ls

debt and costs of suit, and the prop-
erty attatched sold to satisfy tho same.

ELAM WADDEL'L Clerk
Oircmt Court, Attala county, : ' 1

; . Mav 10, JCt.V
:
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knft l,rove successful, he will ac EH A IS 33 H JB IB othe right of the hardvlTln.- .- .o This is all right according to custom and
i - w . Married in this county on the 31st ult, by

the Rev. James MnrtinMr. James Mpcadoryr, lu govern memseives unaue, but it is conhttul whether eitne
"iion w.n m n,.t:., j j i whiira or democrats from this faction of theto Miss Frances Davis, dinijrhierni

Jno. Davis; all of this county. state will attend then. '""'"I'ucd stocks had imnarto.1 som


